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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1806.

Educational Questions.
A MEKirao of the County Superintendent
of Common Schools of the State has been
called at narriflburg on the 4th ol December
next. By a circular (rem the State Superin-

tendent, we learn that the following topics
will be specially brought before the assem-

blage
1. The minimum lenslu of time the schools

should be kept open. Should it be Increased to
five or six months?

2. Uniformity of text-boo- in count ios.
Should a provision be mede in the law foreil'ect-in- z

such unilormitv?
3. County aid to Teachers' Institutes. Should

the law now In existence in eight counties be
made eem-ta- l ?

4. Provisional Certificates.-Shou- ld ihey bo
dispensed with? It not, what chanee- - should
be made iu the policj now practised in regard
to prantinfr them ?

6. Renewing and indorsing Certificates b.v
Uouuty Superintendents. Is it good policy to
renew and indorse them f

6. District Superintendent1'. Should there be
. preneral law providing for their appointment

7. Dibtrict Institutes. What can bo done to
incrfap their number?

8. Branches ol study required by law. Should
Kidiiioiis or substitutes be made ?

Some of these questions arc of general ln!,e

rest, while others relate more particularly
to subjects with which the Superintendents
are specially concerned . In regard to the
question of increasing the minimum length
of time that school should be kept open to
five or six months, there can hardly be two

opinions, it seems to us, among the intelli-

gent iriends of education.. Every district
bl.ould have at least two terms of school,
during the year; one in the winter, when
the cessation of ordinary (arm labor allows
the older children and youth to attend; the
other in the spring or early summer, more
especially calculated lor the youneer children
but yet with ample provision for such others
as may be able to be present. Three months
is the minimum length of time lor which each
of these sessions should be held, and the
winter session might be four or even five.
Farm labor throughout tbe country, in this
latitude, is mainly over before the first of
November, and does not generally commence
before the first of April. Here are five
months during which good, active, sprightly
schools ought to be kept going in every
district.

In regard to a very large number of the
children over twelve years of age, th's term
is the only one during the year that they
attend; and every practical teacher knows
that the last two months ol a five months'
session are worth more to his scholars than
the first three. It takes a month or two for
scholars who spend six or seven months a
year in manual labor to get accustomed to
study, and to form habits of close and con-

tinuous attention. At fl st their minds are
unstrung and without discipline. Study is irk-

some, and it requires an effort to confine the
thoughts to a single subject. But after a
few weeks this wears off, and tha student is

then prepared to do his work and to make
substantial progress. In a short term of three
months, he bardly gets into this condition of
preparedness for mental labor before school
is out, and he returns again to the farm or the
workshop.

Another argument in favor of long terms
in the winter is the fact that, in a great ma-

jority of our schools, there is a change of
teachers every year. And here again the
experience of every teacher is that it takes
several weeks to become so familiar with the
scholars personally, as to know their acquire-
ments and mental habits sufficiently well to
get them properly classified and into the best
shape for making progress. Moreover, in
regard to scholars who attend school only

during the winter term, a little preparatory
review of what they have previously gone

over is absolutely essential befoie they are
fitted to advance in their studies.

All these considerations, and they are
eminently practical ones, lead us to the
belief that the minimum length of time lor

the' winter sessions of our common schools

bbould never bo less than four, and might well

be five months. The summer schools

should be at least three months in duration,
though as a general rule they are less import-

ant than the whiter schools, especially in the
rural districts.

There ate other topics suggested by the
questions we have above quoted worthy of
discussion, to which we may allude at some

other time.

The Young Men's Christian Association
The annual meeting of the Young Men's
Christian Association last evening at the Aca-

demy of Music, presents a fitting occasion for
calling public attention to the. very Important
field occupied and work done by that body.
Surely every effort to throw the restraints of
Christian morality about the hosts of young
men growing up in a great city like this, and
exposed to its multitudinous temptations, is
worthy of the Highest commendation.

The Young Men's christian Association
has been in existence now for twelve years,
and Its labors have been crowned with
marked success. It seeks to furnish the
young men of our city with pure arid elevat-
ing associations ; it affords Uiein the advan-

tages ot literary culture and companionship;
It supplies them with an excellent reading-roo- m

and library; and it seeks, by these aud
Vlndred influences, to forestall temptation,
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and to rurow about them restraints as
are most effectual to keep thir feet from the
downward road.

We advise our young men generally to Join
this Association, and go to work with it; and
we bespeak for the Sxloty Itself an Increased
measure of publ'c confidence and support.

The Size and Salary ot the Police force.
Ykstkbdat petitions were presented to botli
branches of Councils to increase the pay and
number ol our city police. It has long been
a well-know- n fact taat the extent of our city
and the number of its Inhabitants required a
much stronger force than tho law at present
allows. The wages of the officers, also, could
be increased with Justice. Let us glance at
the statistics of our own and other munic-
ipalities. New York has 800,000 inhabitants
and 1500 policeman, being an average ot one
for every 533 inhabitants. They receive
$1200 per annum. Boston has 210,000, with
370pollccmen, averaging one for 632. Wash-

ington, with 120,000, has 238, or one for 504.
While Philadelphia has 650,000 inhabitants
by the old census, with 800 policemen, or one
for 813 citizens, at an annual pay of $730.

It is a false economy which would refuse a
fair increase of salary, and it is mistaken wis-

dom not. to enlarge the foroe to at least 1000,
if not 1200 men. We think the petition of
the officers of the force is eminently a proper
one, and hope that our City Councils will act
promptly and generously on the questions
submitted. The people, the tax-payer- s, de-

sire to have efficient protection from honest
policemen, and are willing to have a fair
price paid them lor their services in guarding
lrom danger the Tves and property ol the re-

sident within their districts.

The Itlght Kind ol an Order.
We are glad that there is at least one United
States officer who is disposed to pat his foot
upon those displays of Rebel feeling osten-- 1

sibly to honor some dead "hero," but really
to afford an occasion for keeping up a sort of
esprit du corps with reference to the Kebel
cause itself which have been so offensive to
every truly loyal man. The gallant Thomas
issued the following order lately in reference
to one of these ovations,'' whih had been
planned for the remains of the Rebel General
R. W. Hanson:

IlKADQUABTLRS DKP'T Or THM TBKNBSSKB,
OJF1CK OF THH A HJUTAhT-- o VNBKAL

LOUI9VIXLK, Ky., JSevemb.-- r S, 1466
lo all towwwea :

t roin certain articles pub'i'hed In the Louisville
Courier t this date, it is interred that the regains
of tbe Rebel General K W. Hanson aro to oe re-
ceived with, m litary honors upon their arrival in
thscttv.

the Ylajor-Gener- al commanding the department
directs rue to say that, while he has no objection to
tbe late friends ot a dicea-e- i Kebel atten uag his
luBerai in tb6ir private capacity rs citizens, and will
not lotenere with them win e so doinr, he will not
I einiit any mi I'ary display, tlur bv wearing the
uniform or side-ar- or carrying the flan or the
late Rebel army, or marcbtug by military organiza-
tion; and any person attempting to to do will be
amsttd. William l. Wbipplk,

Bvt. Brig. Gen. V S. a. ana A. A. O.

THE RIGHTS OF THE REVOLTED SECTION.
To the Editor ? 77ie Evening Felegraph .

Blelinoton, K, .. November 18. 1863.
1 have this moment read your very courteous edi-

torial comments on my briel communication of No
vember 11. It is possible that my language was a
shade too strong, as vou surges' ; but 1 oan assure
you that there was no in ention or being discour
teous. You appear to my position.
lly argument was not that The citizens of the late
revolted States encased in the Rebellion were less
responsible to the law because the Rebellion was-no- t a
valid act, but that the act of the Rebellion belna; ille-

gal, all acts, resolves, and ordlnanoet under the pre-

tended authoilty of the Government such lie cell Ion
called into existence were absolutely void. The
liability of the citizens so engaged in rebellion re
mained the same under the Constitution. The
invalidity of the legislative act could not in any way-

increase or diminish the guilt of those participating
in the Bebellion, any more than It could affect tae
legal status of the Slate oi which he was a member, it
is clear that a State cannot confer power on an agent
to do what the State Itself has no right to do, whe-
ther that agent has legislative character or is a
special agent; and any person assuming to aot under
auihoilty ot a State, la a case where tae State has
no right, does not represent the State or bind the
State, and cannot justify under the State. The
status ot the Slate in the Union is, therefore, in no
way affected by the gui t of the rebellious citizens,
be it great or small. The s.s us of the State re-

mains, therefore, what it was beiore tae war com.
menoed. That this is so m ast be evident from the
fact that the judges ot the United States have
assumed their functions in most oi the late
revolted States, withont the. passage of any laws
whatever to enable them to perform their duties
therein. In order to do this, tho States where they
exercise their authority must exist as member of
the Union, because, when a State ceases to be a
member oi tbe Union, tbe judicial authority of tbe
United States must cease. Ihe authority of tae
Federal Judiciary over this very State of Georgia
is supreme at this moment, is exercised now, and
has been exero'sed tor some time. It the state,
then, is a member of the Union for judicial pur-pose- s,

why is it not equally so tor tbe purposes of
representation r Tbe States have not been in
rebellion, only the people. Ihe Kebell on was per-tona- l,

and tho offense that of individuals, not of
States. Tbe late revolted States have not abdicated
or forfeited, and could not, ihe character '.hey pos-

sessed and tbe relation in which they stood before
the war. fhoy are States still, and as much States
ts when the tnsutrection was inaugurated; and
their i elation to their sister States, and their con-
sequent relation to the Government of the United
States, U the fame relation in which the; stood to
both when the insurrection commenced. But yon
say "the State oi Georgia had no organiad politi-

cal existence. It was organized b a power which
bad no right to reorganize it." Sow, 1 hold that tbe
question whether Mr. Johnson's plauol establishing
provisional poveruments in the Southern States
was legal or otherwise, has no hing w.Vtever to do
with the issue between us. No doubt In order t
enable the late revolted states to resume their lu no

tions, some Lew action, not prescribed, was to be
resorted to at the close oi t'te war. If "the State of
Georgia " as you say, "does rot exist," howoomes
h that it U recognised as suoh oracism Ijt the
purposes of taxation at the bar of the Supreme
Court, and in the exercise of that highest aot
of sovereignty, the right 10 vote on amendments to
the Constitut our If the late revolted states are not
In the Union, and unuer the protecting orgisofthe
Constitution, then the so earn allegations made
everywhere by the Republican partr at the outbreak
ofthelaie civil war, that the struggle was one to
maintain the supremaoy of tbe Constitution and
restore the Union, was a stupendous fraud, and tbe
more bass and wicked, beoause it was the only In-

ducement, at tbe outset of the straggle, that led
many to peril Ufa and limb to vtnlioate it truth.

Buppooe yoa bad said, at the ontaM of the war, to
the thovsands who Hooked to the Federal standard,
Ibis is not a war to maintain the supremaoy of

tne Constitution, or to restore the Union, bat simply
to put oown th Rebellion, and then to establish a
Conprosslonal Direc ory out of tbe Senators and
Representatives lrom the Northern States, who
shall dictate what teinis it mavplease for the resto-
ration oi the late rcro ted Sta'es to the Union ,"
How many men in your armies would have re-

mained to risk life and limb and health in the
establishment of such a polioy? The Southern Con
fedoracy would have bten in full power and
authority to day.

Remarks. In reply to our correspondent,
we would briefly ask: "What is a State?"
It must consist of one of three things, either
the territoiy within its borders, or the people
living in that territory, or the civil cor-

poration created by those people, and en-

dowed with certain privileges. It is clearly
not the territory, fdt if tbe Ptate ot New
Jersey were to be annexed to Pennsylvania,
the territory would remain the same, but the
btate would have ceased to exist. It Is not
tbe pe' pie that our correspondent granted
in bis lost communication. It is the legally
elected officers, constituting the civil corpora-
tion. IlasGeorgln any such officers? No; not
one. Granted that the whole Rebellion was
null and void, and that legally the State of
Georgia has done nothing since 1801, where
are her officers? They have all returned to
private lite, by the expiration of their terms.
Ilave they any legal successors who hive
been elected according to law ? Clearly they
have not. Where, then, is fife State of
Georgia? The State ol Georgia is a thing ol
the past.

Our correspondent says the status of the
Mate remains the same as before the war.
faThat this is so, is evident from the fact that
the fudges of the United States have assumed
their functions in most of the lately revolted
fctates without the passage of any law. In
order to do this, the States where they exer-
cise their authority might exist as members of
the Union, because where a State ceases to
be a member ot the Union, the Federal au-

thority of the United States must cease"
The Circuit Courts of the United States

have not sat lu any of tbe Southern States
since 1801. The District Couris are appointed
to sit in certain sections of country, geo-
graphically allotted, and bearing no relation
to the States. That part of the United States
lyiDg between the Delaware river aud the
Alleghenios, and between New York and
Maryland and Virginia, constitutes the
Eastern District ol Pennsylvania. If the
fctate of Pennsylvania was to be blotted
out, it would not change the power of
this Court. It sits in a certain territory,
and so long as the territory belongs to tbe
United States, so long does its power remain.
1 hat it mufit exist as a State is illogical and
absurd.

"If the State of Ueor.?ia des not exist,
how corner it that it is recognized as sach
organism for tho purposes of taxation?"
"It the State, then, is such for judicial pur-
poses, why is it not equally so for the pur-
poses of representation?"

Whl o the States, by rebellion, forfeited all
their rights, they failed to free themselves
from any ot their duties as members of the
Union. That a criminal loses all rights by
his misdeeds, does not free him from his o.

The right of repudiation was forfeited,
but the duty of paying taxes has not been
escaped. Hence, whi!e she is amenable to
all the laws of the United States, she is not at
present entitled to any of the rights of a mem-
ber of the Federal family.

In bringing this argument to a finality, we
agree with our correspondent that the war
was prosecuted to maintain the supremacy of
the Constitution, and in order that, through
an eternity, its supremacy may be secured,
we demand guarantees of the South for future
good behavior. It is but a consistent con-
clusion of the great struggle ; and as soon
as the bonds are signed, the North will re-
ceive back the new rtates, " redeemed, re-
generated, and disenthralled by the Irresistible
genius ot universal justice."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fJT5 MUJAVIKO! THE GREAT SUCCESS
of this delicious perfume In the comparatively brief
time It has been before the public, does tt surprise us;
as a right rich, delicate, and listing prrume. it has
no superior, and we think no equal. For sale by all
the principal lrugglsU Wilmington Dittp Com

yial. 7 U Smrp

jggT NEWSPAPEK ADVERTISING. JOY",
rOE & CO ,N. E. corner ot una andCHES-Hrj- T

Streets. Philadelphia, and TaiBUNB BUILD-
INGS. New Tort, are "t't8 fc,r th "TBLBuBirH," and
lor the Newspapers of the whole country.

TiOlji? JOT 0000
tgir WENDELL PHIL LI rs,

THE GREAT ORATOR.
&T TUB

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.II
TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER '20

SUBJECT DAFOEK OF THE HOUB.'
KescrveO Seals SOceuis. AOmlsslon 25ceotB.
Tickets for si!e at TRUUPLES'j Music store, comer

8EVEN1H and CHESVt'T Streets U Utt

ITSf ANNIVERSARY oTiTrfTTFRCAN- -
CANHLE BKSHiHCUL aVbOCIATIOK

beheld atthe"U Anuiver8ar' As.ociat'oo will

AC4PEMV OF MUHIC
On TUESDAY EVENING, Sovemuer 27 atl n'rlock.Addresses w. ill be delivered bv the '

EKV. LFKhl OOOKMAV.
KEV PmII.I II'm B HOOKS and
KON AIXAftB G. OATI'KLLThe Orchestra will be under the direotlou of Protestxl AHHL1 B.

t'aids o admission may be had (tratultous'r on appl'
cation ai tbe countiug-mo- ui oi ihe imaeralirned No. H
N Ti I RD Street

Ullrp fflUIAMO irpyio Prel, .ent

rf-- OFFICE OF THE LEHIGII COAL
AND NAVIGATION CjMPANY.

Philadblpbia, IS 1S86.
TheStocsboidersolihls Company! wnola namssap-peere- d

as such on their books on the 8th dav of Sep-
tember aot at I P S, are heieb notified that theprivilege io subscribe to new stock at par onit' terms
oi the circular ot A ufrust vft 1806, WU1 eislre on US 1st
dav of December next, ai S P. M

11 IB tU I SOLOMON BHEPREap. Treasurer.

rp- - CORNEB-STON- R OF THE LUTHER-B-r-
CHAPKL will be laid 0 8Ail'"''.November 17 at southwest corner of TWELFTH and

OXFOKD Street. Kerrlcen at IH o'clock. P At ddreeby Kern JO UN CHAMBEBi, HNtiQ, aud D WITT
TALMAGE. Cent All cm u

SPECIAL NOTICEG.

rO-T- OFHOE OF TFIK DEL AW ARK
alUltJAI, SAFF I V COM PANT.INI OKPORaTF.D IMS

PBILADF.I.PHIA. Kovenberll. 1RSA.
The lollowlnff Staiemoat ot tae aflahsot the Com-

pany I published lu oo..loruilty wlrti a provlaion ot its('barter i
Ptemium receive J from fovembert 18M

to October SI. W6 i '
Oa Marine and Inlind risks. .tH 770 M
On Fire risks . I3J6DI1S

741 m 41
1 remlanm on folloies not marked off

I 1866 278 06147

1 0.9,426 t0
Piemlnms marked off as earned Novetnbar '

1, 1HW. to October 1. lfttiti:
on serine and Inland risks. a.Vt4.1R9'78
On Fire risks lis 932 12

$683.1211)0Interest during the saino period sal- -
. rae, etc 87.717 82

V7T8J9t7
Looses, expenses, etc dur.ng the year as

llbOVA !

Marine and In and Navigation
losses a.120 Iin-6-

Fire iohM'A ".Kr;m
lteiurn p emiums 4UVJW79
Be liiourances M 6i4'8l
Agency 1iimcs, advertising,
' priiu ng etc JJ.l'VW
Jaxea I nl ed Ma ion tax on pre
mmms policy stamps, etc 16 A7R-I-

I xpeunes 14,570 ii
578.1711--

SUM 669-4-

This Is exclusive of the amount reserved for taxes ou
dividend and profits.

ASSETS OF THE ('OK PANT
V ' November 1, iH'.'S

10 dOO Vnl'ed States five Per Cent.
Loan, luil 114.WO-0-

110.(00 United states Six I er Cent.
Loan lsrtl 1,18,5 0 00

200,000 Uniied States 7 Per Cent
Loan, 1 reason Notes 211.500 09

iM COO City oi Philadelphia blx Per
Cent Loan lexem. ta 166 56 2 50

54.000 etate oi Pennsylvania Mx For '

ent. Loan 51 700-0-

48 OCI btateot tefcu.y vania Five Per
Ceut. Loan 41,62 I'M

M 000 btate of Jeisey six Per
Cent Loan M,75) 00

20.001 Fcnnny vau.a Railroad first
Mortgage Mx far . ent Bonds 23,600 00

25 000 Femiavitanla Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds it.lYiM

25,000 Western Fennsylvjnla BAiiroad
six Per Cent Bonds I Pcnnl-vsnl- a

Bal road guarantee).... 20.750 00
30,000 Btate oi 0 eon-tw- Five Per

I enr. I ean 18 009-0-

7,000 Btate f 1 enneosee six 1 it Cent.
E. t Loan i 049-0-

15.000 3 0 tiburcs Siock (ierniantonn
Gas company, principal and
interest guaranteed by the

BBT It of I'hlladeiDhla 15,909 00
7.150 143 Shares Stoct Pennsylvania

Hall road Company 9.2M-2-

5,000 100 Shares Htocx North Pennsyl-
vania Baiiroaf ( ompany 3 9T0-0-

20 0i 0 80 sbaie Stock Phi ade ph-- a and
Southern Mall steamsulp

otnpany 20,000 00
105,000 Lonns on bonds and Mortgage,

first lieiy on city property .... 195,909D0

11.045 050 Pr. roM.M 030,552 0 Mkt. Val tl U70 2 10 75
Beal Fata-- ii.WO 9V
Bit s Receivable tor Insurances

maile 217.637 23
Balances due at gencles Pre-

mium on Marine lolloles
Accrued Interest and other
di bts due tie Company 3X.923 8

Scrip and tock o sundry Insu-
rance and other companies,
Vj)73'00. Intimated value.... 3,

rath In Bank 41 102 2S
Ca.h In Drawer 447 4

41.54160

1 407.321 56

Turn oeing a new enterprise, the par is assumed as
tbe market value.

fPHiLAiXT,pniA. November 14 1857.
Thi Board of I'lrectors have his day declared a

CASH JIVUENI of KIUHT PER CK.NT on the
i A i IT a L liT'tK and SIX FEB CENT. Interest oa

the RIPot the Company, payable on and after the
Inc December proximo, trse of atlona and State
Taxes.

hey have also declared a 8 CRIP DIVIDEND ot
TWl NTY FEK CENT tn tbe K ABNED P KH.llIMs
for the year ending Oo ober 31 1S66 certificate ot
wh'ch win be turned tn ihe parties entitled to the same,
on and alter thf lxt December proximo, tree of National
and Stale l axes.

rhcy hnve ordered, a'so. that the SCRIP CERTIFf
CAT. 8 OK PBOFl H oi the t'otnpinv. for the ver
1W2 be re!eei,ed In CASH, at the office ol the Con-pan-

on anil alter 1st December proximo, all inteie.it
thereon to cense on lint dav.

No certificate of proll a Istiued under tin By Actol
Incorporation, "no certificate una 1 lmi:e U'Ucsa claimed
vitbiu two year alter the declaration ot tbe dividend
whereof it is evidence."

DIKFOTOHB.
Thomas C Hand, Hamntl R. Stokes,
John c Iavb, Henry Sloan.
Kdiuund A Sonder, William ( Bou ton,
Tlieophllus Paulding, Kdwiird Darlington,
John R Penrose. f. Jones Itrouku.
J.imis '1 ranuair, Mward LatOurcado,
Heurv O. Jiahu, Jr Jacob P Jonet
Jameu C. II and, lannslt .V e Kar anil,
William C. Ludwig. J'lhhux P. Eyre,
.Tosenh H Seal, Spencer Mel valne.
George G l.eioer. John It. semple, Plttsliiirg,
Hugh Craig, V. B. Boner.
I oku D. 'lav lor. I). T. Ho can.

I 11U1AIS '. HAND I'resdent.
JII'IN C 1)4 VIS Vica freaMent.

Hbhbt Ltlbi bn, Secietary. 11 16 litrp

rgf" PREPARED OIL OF PALM AND
MACE,

FOB PBESEBVING, BF8TORING, AND BEAUTIFT-IN- G

THE HAIR,

And is tbe most delightful and wonderful article the
vrorl d ever produced.

Lr dies will find It not only a certain remedy to Rertore,
Darken, and Beautify the Hair, but also a desirable arti-

cle 'or the Toilet, as It Is highly perfumed with a rich
and Ce leste pertume, Independent oi the fragrant odor
ot tbe Oils of 1' aim and Mace.

IHE MARVEL OF PERU",

A new and beautiful penume, which, In delicacy of
scent, and the tenacity with which it clings to the hand-kerchl-

and person, is unequalled.
The above articles for sale by all Druggists and Per-

fumers, at 1 per bottle each. Sent by express to any
address by proprietors,

1015mwt3u4p T. W. WEIGHT CO.,
No. 100 LIBERT T Street, New Tork.

JJ FALL STYLE HATS. Q
THF.O. II. M'CALLA,

Hat and, Cap Emporium,
9 1 3m4p

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street.

QA1LE Y C O

No. 819 CHESNUT STBEET,

Offer For Sale Large AsHortmeut

OF

EUROPEAN FANCY GOODS.

REAL BRONZES.

FINE CLOCKS, ETC.,

RICH JEWELRY,

ENCLISH PLATED WARE,

PLATED CUTLERY.

SILVER WARE, ETC,
0 it rmwUl

CAUTION. ALL PERSONS ARE
receiving or negotiating our checkon Clt Natloual Bank, dated Novrmbsi 14, louo . No

406 lor100-li-
The said oheck having been obtained without value

tbe payment ha been stooped, and will be reaiited.
MORGAN SHiKM MIO,

11 U"3t M. Ill COMMKRC Hurak

riONwrMmON.-SCHENC- K'rt PULMONIC
A POUITITF. CURE FOR

SC.llUU'K'ft WIED 10N10 AND
M A NDlt aR R PILLi.

T.. iTJ?? AUAl 1.1 ABT ItK r.DIEA.
mpIi''Ior 01 th, medicines eoisolentloualy

JI. "' "b"o only safe, i lai.le, ad
E.!" u". tPulonarr I onsumpllva.

TeVlecd .'SflX1? ""I"' lon' 01 the bef which.
.iu...J hI,iJ.pto,,".Tm'D,to ,n dangeroiioriatai

oi Liver Comp aiot and DvspepilalZl??"fn"'aa'" consumption,
manl eat themselves, theyrequire tbe not prompt attention.ihe value or the Pu.monic

innumerable cases. Atyowi p?raoVa SpeHene"
gives n.e tbe beat a snranca ef the efficacy or thismedicne. Siany yei-r- s ago I was given ua bv nhvui-cla- ns

a one who wa in the last staue of Coand I was taken from my home In Pnlladeiphla to Iriends in Moorestown. N. j , to die Iwas wasted away to a more skeleton. I waa con-
fined to my bed, and my physician (who b1 at-
tended m lather's lamlly declared that I could notlive a week. Then, Use a drowning man catch-
ing at straws. I beard of and obtained this prepara-
tion of roots and herbs, which, to the astonmhinent ofevery spectator. oon made a iierfeo-- . cure. It seemedto me 1 oou d feel It peneiratiag my wbo e svstem.
It soon ripened the matter in my lungs and I would
spit up more than a p'nt of oflcnsive isllow matterevery morning tor more than a week, as soon as
this expectoration beta" to subside my Congh. lever,pain and night-swea- ts all beuan to eave, and inr atipe-tlt- e

became so great that it wi wl h diNlctiltf that I
could lenaln rom eating oo much. I soon recoveredmy strength, and have been increasing In linsli ever
e'nre. It aHtonl.,hM a i who knw me an allbsieredthat I was too far gone to make my recoverv possible
Many people who knew me tnen are now living, and
ocoiipy pieces of honor and trust In New Jersey and
1 hiladelohia who can easily satls'y the most incredu-
lous iclatlteto tbe truth ot these statements. Mvdlse isewssheredltaiv t uiy la her. mother, brotnera, and sisterdie dot Consumption, and 1 alone am left.

Hnce m recovery the Pulmoolo Syrup has been
used tor more than twenty five years and so

weil I as It endured this long probation that Its reputa-
tion and popu arlty have constantly Inoreaaed
Ait. ougo it is an undeniable tact that some oi the woistrants ol Comuniption ma be and havt been cared by

this Svrup alone, et, wltaln the lait five years, l have
become awate that the cure mar be tacllliated In many
iiMances, by the ueeol two other medic 'nes which are
ft una to be must admirably adapted to tliii purpose.
There mi dlclnes are the Sea Weed Ionic a d Mandrike
PI Is. As l and Dvpepsla are Ireqiiently
ILe beginning of Cousum dlon, the Mandrake Pills by
keeping the liver In a healihy condition, and tho sea
Weed Tonic neutraliz ng all acltlltv oi the stomach, It
gives tbe Pumonio J.vruo abetter chance to circulatethrough the b ood Vessels, to ripen the abscesses and
expel tho morb'd mnbor irom the lungs

Person who are frttr skep'lcal an to the efficacy
ol mv mrdiclnes. wBld do we 1 to call at my room and
hear from ihem8"lves what mv medicines are
doing for tlir m All aie Invited to call, whether they
wlsb to consult me or not:

lr. si BKNCK can be consu'ieda bis Principal Office,
No. 15 North SIXTH Btr.et. every 'eturd", troaf 9
A.M. until 4 P.M. other davs he Is prolosslonally en-
gaged In other cities. All advice tree but tor a thorough
examination with his Resplrome er. His tee is 5

Price ot the PlLsiOMIC HtROF and 8K.AWRFD
TOM .each 1 per bofle, or 95 the bait dozen. MAN-1KAK- E

PILLS. 25 cents per box. It

JTINE OPERA GLASSES
IMPORTED AND FOR SALE BT

JA31ES W. (IE EX & C-O-

1014t( No. Oli CI1KSNCT Street.

T T. O A I. L A G II E R,
LATE OF bsILEY A CO.,

FOBMF.RLT BSILFV fc KITCHEN,
Truitos attention to his NEW JFWELRT

JfiNT.

No. i:iOO CHESNUT Street.
A'l gnortt iraifnntf i of firn gvalUji
ttpi CiQl aiUniion Mm to Lixanoni. Cl'0'28 lmw'2m

JAGIC RUFFLE COMrANY.

Thii Goaipaoy Iik. . iyaninli'ai!ri)fuii 3xpres3y

fm ny Halw

LINEN CAMBRIC MAGIC RUFFLISG.

E. OM.. !IH EE IDLES,

No. !024 CHESNUT STREET.

lll8p
glMON COLTON & OLAEKE

Usve ITacelved in Store and in Bond,

100 CASKS JUI.TKS MIMM'S WINES
coNHisrrNO of

Private 3wok,.
A

Cabiaat,
Imperial Eof, and

Dry Verzenay
ALSO,t

tUO Basssts Heidsleck fe Co.'s
50 cases Sparkling Scbarzertcye antlMosetln
25 cases Veuve Clicquot.
15caees Gerpran Uooks,
130 oelavcs (20 gallons) superior Crown Hberry
39 casks Young's Scotch Ale.
100 c as es Fine Table Claret.

FOB BALE AT llfPOHTERa PniOES

S. W. Corner BROAD sM WALNUT.
,8Umwf 4pS

QREAT STOCK
OP

ENTIRELY MEW STYLES
OF

CLOAKING S AND COATINGS
FOR LADLES AND GENTLEMEN,

AT

W5I. T. &N0DGMSS & CO.'S
CLOTH HOUSE,

No. ii4 SoutU SECOND Street,
AND

No S3 e.TRAWBBRRV Street.
11 8 mm

Q.ANTON GINGER.
Fresb Imported Canton Preserved Cttn

ger, Dry svnd In Syrup,
OF TEE FIHE8I QTJALITT,

FO H HALE BT

JAMES 'R. WEBB,
till KIOIITE and WALNUT Streets.

gl'OTWELL SWEET CI PER
Our usual supply of this celebrated CIDFB, made

from Harrison Apples jut received

ALBEBT C. B0BK8TS,

DEALER IN FINS G BOO ERIKS,

11 7rp5 Cornel ELEVEVT1 nd VINE Stt.

ON BOB TWO ENER'JKTIC ANDWANTED Mis to jola the advertiser, rr to
assist blat la completing ths ronuation t aoejaoaav,, . .i .i,.,ru Iran thla a... . .

C 8. l. , Bss lm, fhidslphjt Post OUce. U U it

IM0RTI1ERN CENTRAL BONDS

WE OL'FEU FOR SAIE
A LL6UTED AMOUNT OF THE 80 HTM

OP TBR

NORTIIEEN CENTRAL KA1LWAT,

89.
These Bcn.ls bear 8IX FFB fEST. INTFRKtT

payable stmi-sonual- ly in this CUT,

FREE FKOItl ALL STATE TAX,
And are Coupon Bonis in amounts ol $900 and
Siuuoiacb. Hie holder bss the privilege of bavi
them mCe rea'stercd at tbe ofllce ot the Comstar
In this city, this being a great protection In oase ot
loss.

We will be retpy to urnlah full In'onnatloa.oa a.plication In ptrson or by letter.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South TIIIBD t5t.

10 31 tflp

,"50,000
7 PEB CENT. M0ETGAGE EAILB0AD BONDS

n e ofier for sale 250,00 of the Conso'ldsted MortcamBonds qt the Huntingdon aud Broad-lo- o Mouiitaiai
haUroed and Coal Conipanv at

They are Coupon Bonds, with privilege of reaietr. t.secure ttirm lrom hett BKdB Hh.Vty.ri FKit vEXr
April and t ctober secured by a mortirage ot SI 5M,i
An Utt, Hi........11 nf PallN.ail. .. . ln..l.li.... .....?. ..- v.. wui v ,,i i iii, i r i f, ,u0 xtwuiuru nailroad, ten miles oi Ridings, depots, real esta e, roilingstock, and equipments ot everv kind.

One mi, lion of ihese Bonds were set alda fbr the --

dcniption oi the first and second mortgage bonds armnuu.b-r-ot walch bav already Nn excbaned. and theeousolldatlon Is dully wot r, atng. Tt-- e i ompanv harebut Zj0 lo toi sale, and ofier them at the above lewprice, lu order to innure Immediate sale Tae road lanow In good rder? IVl.Q tons new ralla an d to 0 cram-lie- s

haverecently been put down; comp ete tnacnla rrpurchased lor repair shops, and two new . ol lerleaopened upand Improred. by the proposed Immedlateea-larercre- iit
oi the t ennsylvaula (anal to Huntingdon,tie Company villi have cheap water transaonatlja

without trannshlpmint to New Yoik.Albaay, ete , awell ashy tal road.
These Bonds, at the above price, will yield about alnpercent, per annum, ana add twent-on- e per oest t

the principal at maturity.

SAILER & STEVENS0X,
No. 121 S. THIRD Street

II 16. (Opposite the Guard Bam).

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE RKI'CELIO,

No. 309 aad 811 CHESHUT Street.
rSJII.ADELPIlIA.

CAPITAL $500,000. FULL PAID
DIRECTOR?.

Jos. T. Bailey. Win. Ervlea, ham. A. BIsphMa.

Edw. B. Oroe. 03ood Welsh, Fred. A. Heyt,

Nothn Oiks. Bon. Rowland, Jr., Wm Tt. Bhawa

VRESIPENT,
WILLIAM H. EH AWN.

CASHIEK,
0,-i- t l'H P. MUMFOBD. iiOJIJm

ELEGANT FAMILY CARRIAGES

IBECIKIHAUS & ALLCAIER
Doii--o rospeclfuly to oall the attention oi the publio

to their extensive niannraolory of

FIRST-CI.AS- S VEHIOLES,
sooa as

t

Landaus,
Round Front Coupes,

ax:'.... Clearance Coa3r4,
Barouchos,

Phaetons,
Dog Carts, Eta. Etc..

Oi tl lU it improved European designs, specially
adapted for private ianuly use, of whioh ther have
a One assortment constantly Untuned, on hand and
in process ot construction.

The resident ot Philadelphia and viomity are in-
formed that they can be accommodated witn Car-naa- ts

ot modern slyle, superior workn anship, and
supeibflnlab, ftt Lome, without reloreaoe to New
York or tbe East.

FACTORY AND WAEERQOMS,

No. 1204 FRANKF0RD Avenue,
11 13 lwrpl ABOVK OIBAED AVENUE,

TR I N V I T E ATTEK'H Off

TO OTJtt LARGE iScORTMSNt

Of

PINK CORAL.
Belle la.itbat our Stock vtlU bear

ble conipstrtaoa both lis

STYLE AND PSH W

WITH ANT IN THE COtTNTBY

CLABK & BIDDLE,

JEWELliU AMI SILVERSMITIIH

No, 712 CIIESMT STREET,

ID 5 fmw tl'i tsj

m J. O. nECKEL. TEACHER OK
iU til ttt mo ftjud 8 lug lug, no. 1706 Nortb Ktaventb

ikrvov 44 u oi


